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SIMPSONTOtheTrade DIRECTORS I 
H. H. Fudge*, 
J. W. FUteIIs, 
A. H. Am«.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UNITED

Thursday,

Oct 18.October 1&
m

ALL SIZES, 
WEIGHTS and 
QUALITIES

If your nxame is not on the voters’ 
list where you live, you must register 
to enable you to vote at the coming 
elections.

rENT

siin our big range of special 
numbers in white wool 
blankets—Victoria, May
flower, Large Family, 
Osburne, Solid Comfort, 
Fine Super, Fine Super 
(wflol standard), Extra 
Super Wool, Middlesex.

>J £ nsa. 1

MACLEAN’S 4

To-day Being Thanksgiving Day, 
This Store is Closed.

«*■ ■
. V wm* y 

■' >COMMITTEE ROOMS AT
726 EAST QUEEN ST.,
YONCEJND YORKVILLE AVE.,PHONE4944

where all Information can be obtained.

•s
*|i A

%PHONE 8650 trm* ;

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

ays the
-i

3o ( y. r\\ ■Éàé > :.•*5- ’tit,.yïWellington and Front Bti. Epit, 
TOitlONTO.
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Metropolitan Railway Company— 
Thamkiglrlnc Day Excnr.lon»—New
market. Aurora. Richmond Hill, 
Bond Lake.

Keturu tickets Issued at single fare 
where fare Is 30c and over, good going Oct. 
17th and Oct. 18th. Tickets good to re^ 
turn up to Oct. 22ud.

Cars leave C.P.K. crossing, Yonge street, 
on Thursday, 18th Inst., nt 7.20. 1140, 10.30. 
11.80 a m., 1.30, 2.40, 8.30, 4.00. .7.40, 7.45 
and 0.00 p.m. Lest car leaves Newmarket 
at 0.30 p.m.

Special rate to Bond Lake for 
giving Day, 40c return. For fnrtl 
raatlon telephone No. 2102 or 4000.

■Money JZiZ'Ul
hold goods, pianos, or-

Mnnev 6«“- horses and wag-
iviuncy ons call Md eee us_

We will advance you

Money anyamoun11 from 110
up same day you 
apply for it Money

Money can he paid in full
' at any time or in six

_ , or twelve monthly pay-
Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
r new plan of lending.

1V1 oney Call and get our terms.

àl\ ■A.Y Canada's Wa 
Claime
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Edward Johnston, While Working in 

a Drain, Was Buried Under 
a Ton of Earth.

North\

at•i». gp Slmcoe, Ont.,Oct. 1 
lowing are extracts 
issued by Mr. John i 
electors of North Noi 

"The present Adm 
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thing over four yes 
record, In some re. 
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•«factory reasons cai 
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tal expenditure, and 
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upon to announce It 
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Fov further Infor- 1
HIS COMPANIONS DUG HIM OUT.

THE STEAMER i<

ADA ALICEWOsfbrllge Fair Opened. Yesterday 
—This la the Day When Toronton

ians Oo Ont.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 17.—Edward John
ston, whilst laying a pipe In a drain at 
the corner of Cbarles-street and Daven
port-road to-day, narrowly escaped being 
killed by about a ton of earth, which cav
ed In and burled klm two feet deep. He 
was In the act of laylng'tbe pipe when the 
occident happened, and had it not fallen In 
large lumps, he would have been killed. F. 
Brown and J. Lacellee, who were working 
with him, dug away the earth so that be 
was able to breathe In about & minute. It 
was several minutes, however, béfore they 
got him out. His Injuries are not serions.

The Conservatives held an enthusiastic 
meeting In Campbell's Hall to-night. The 
principal speaker whs Mr. J. W. St. John. 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was unable to be 
present.
Campbell's meeting In Parkdale.

me High School Literary Society has 
elected these othcers: President, J. Car
lisle; vice-president, alias A. Watt; critics, 
i. Vouroo and Mise Doyle.

Wychwood Literary Society, which Is now 
In a very prosperous condition, has elected 
as Its officers for the ensuing year: Hon
orary president, H. Jardine-, president, Jotta 
Wanless; vice-president, W. McMillan; trea- 

Maude Din woody; secretary, David 
Snusiclan, Miss Dlowoody; Executive 

Committee, Miss Splller, and Miss Forres 
ter.

will leave the foot of

Church-Street ETery Hour To-morrow MorningThe Toronto Seourlty Co
"LOANS.” ,

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

z I%mNotice tojunters
GUNS, AMMUNITION,

1Telephone 8886.

THANKSGIVINGAMUSEMENTS.

GRAND g£$g$| All This Week
Matinee I I Me

John E. Kellerd
THE CIPHER CODE.”

-o
LLeather) Reversible and 

Cordiiroy Coata.
Guns and Tents to Rent
FUGS AND BUNTING

t •

nIn the Success- ** 
ful play

The best performance of the season.—Mall.
Next Monday—MAM’SELIE ’AWKINS.

r vXTXX f

vC VvVTHE D. PIKE CO..limited S'* mHe was addressing twô of Mr. 123 King St. E., Toronto.PRINCESS
Matinee “
To-day

VALENTINE
COMPANY

»? STEAn 
FITTERS

Wrenches 
Tongs 

L Pliers
V Vises p.pp We ran 
E Pipecutters Low«ttea
S Let Us Han Yoor Specifications

TOOLS FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTMat 10c, 15c, 25c I Nigh ta 10c, 15c, 25c. 30c.
Next Week—"The Three Musketeers." X SEE The

Quick
Cutting

V
A ~ Money-Saving Chances for Visitors and Citizens.-TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 

* Popular Prices Always 
Matinees ran world’s wonders, the
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday

surer,
Baird; OSTER- 

Stock and Dies L redeem the pledgi 

, party, by practiring 
public expenditure, at 

. public debt. The exp 
In any case, In my 
amSunt of the revet 

debt should be reduc

V Two Magnifloont Silk Bargains
Another ahijment, 3,000 yards, of those famous French Taffeta 

Pare Silks, 20% inches wide, rich, bright, firm quality ; 
we confidently recommend this as a good-wearing taffeta, 
suitable for waists, dresses, linings, or underskirts, the 
colours are white, ivory, cream, black, pale blues, pinks, 
yellows, greens, cardinals, greys, browns, nary, and 
numerous other shades, regular vaine 75c per 
yard, fully 3,000 yards to'be cleared Friday for..

An Extraordinary Good Offer.
10 pieces of a very rich quality Black Peau de Sole, all pure silk, 

finished both sides alike, very heavy, will stand alone, wear 
absolutely guaranteed ; this is a chance rarely met with, and 
only possible because we are overstocked in this quality, 
regular price $1.50, on sale Friday to clear, 10 
pieces only, at per yard ......................... ....................

Splendid Clove Bargains
Ladies’ Real French Kid Gloves, Cuir de Russie, Mack only, 2- 

deme fasteners, gussets, neat embroidery, every 
pair guaranteed, regular $1.50, Friday, per pair.

Ladies’ Fine Pure Wool Black Cashmere Gloves, 13 inches 
(long, Jersey wrist, white or self embroidered 
backs, regular 25c, Friday, per pair.......................

Fine S'ooking Bargains
Ladies’ Fine Heavy-weight Pure Wool Plain Black Ca 

Hose, full fashioned, double sole, heel, and toe, high 
ankle, sixes 9 and 9% only, regular 50c, Friday,
per pair ..........................................................................

Children’s Fine Pure Wool Plain. Black Cashmere Hose, 
fashioned, double knee, sole, heel, and toe, sixes 
4 to 5, tegular 25c, Friday, per pair.............. ill

■ » .1 AWoodbridee Fair.
Woodbrldge, Ont., Oct. 17.—The Vaughan 

Township Agricultural Society opened their 
annual talr nere to-day with fine weather 
and a good crowd. Thursday is the big day 
and the judging of all the stock takes place 
then. To-day the Wild West Show and toe 
Little World gave free exhibitions and 
there were many 'attractions In the ring. 
The exhibits are quite equal to those made 
In former years and should to-morrow be 
fine a very large crowd in expected. In the 
3-year-old trot, William Smith’s Jimmie A 
took first, and Oliver Wilkes second. F. 
Griffith of Weston carried off the red 
ticket for thé best carriage horse in har
ness, and F. J. Uallanougà took second. J. 
Harris of Brampton was tirai. in the potty 
trot. In the 2.50 race, tile winners came 
in as follows;
Minnie 8 .....
Lady Elgin ...
W. J...................
Cooksvllle Boy
l’olly B..............
Bed Pat ..........

Next Week Jos. Murphy,

SHEA’S tr®.:1®
^ THEATRE I All seats 25c. RICE LEWIS & SON,

iThe Great Lafayette Show
America's Strongest Vaudeville Oo. 
PAULINE THE OKBAT
HALL LAFAYETTE

.55Limited, TORONTO. least the extent of
Canada Should Hi 

Bfftfrt to ObtalJ 

ferentlnl Trade 
“While bolding tj 

likely to be able to gj 

1 rnent for her toed ptJ 

„ markets, owing to tli

Parker’s 
Holland’s 
and Prentiss

Good Handkerchief Bargains. ’
Linen Handkerchiefs, inch fly 

regular 12}£c each, Friday, 4 for..1 ilç 
Men’s White Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, f|j 

full siaer regutsrS for 6 for
Boys’ White Tape Bordered Cambric Handkerchiefs, hem 

and good size, regular 5c each, Friday 4 fof ....

Bench Vises
AIKENHEAD HARDWAflE COMPANY,

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

Ladies’ Pure Irish 
stitched, reElm St. Methodist Church hems

J
THANKSGIVING EVENING

MISS EDNA LOUISE SUTHERLAND, Elo- 
cutionist.

MISS HILDA RICHARDSON, Solo ‘Cellist 
Miss Mawhin 

Jessie C. Perry, l 
and Mr. W. J. A.

Admission 26c.
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t amount of our trade.1/gey, Mins Macpherson. Misa 
Dr. F. W. Murray, Mr. Verrall

■

compered with her 
trade with foreign ns 
confess that I may ! 
view. Canade now dj 
of the British import 
83 1-8 per cent., end 
Is purely gratuitous 1 

Great Britain gives 
slightest tariff concei 
equally apply to all otl 
tlon to this dlscrlmln 
forth great efforts, 
and sacrificed many v 
purpose of melntatolii 

Empire In South Afriti 
lone without a return 
ungrudgingly, end pet| 
•erne force In tb 
under the elrcumj 
fcave done no hJ 

effort had been

5 o hlbit of stoves, gas ranges, coal ranges, 
furnaces and wood ranges and coCkiug 
utensils.

The imperial Oxford Range,
The chief s

Carnahan. .75 50c Moirette Skirting at 35o
500 yards 24-inch Moirette Skirting, good fast colours, in 

of blâck, mauve, cerise, pink, blue, and cardinal, 
regular 50c, Friday .............................. .......................

. 6 6 8234
Bast fToronto.

A very pretty 
brated at the ho 
74 Vanaitiey-street, last 
Miss Charlotte WUltoms. daughter of l 
Williams, became the bride of Mr. William 
Westlake, a promising young engineer or 
the G.T.R.. East Toronto The drawing 
room was nicely decorated with antumn 
leaves and flowers, ariitl, under an arch of 
flowers, the bridal pa* were made one by 
the Rev. Canon Sweeney. The bride were a 
gown of white organdie, trimmed with 
Valenciennes. The bridesmaid was also 
attired In white organdie. Mr. Alfred 
Westlake, brother of the groom, was best 

The presents were costly and nu- 
Tbe young couple, after receiving 

the good wishes of thtir friends, left for 
an extended trip In the East, and on their 
return will reside

Thanksgiving services will be held In 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall to-day, both afternoon 
and evening, conducted by the Plymouth 
Brethren.

A Thanksgiving service and social will be 
held this evening In the Baptist Church. 
The Rev. D. Alexander will take charge of 
the service.

Thanksgiving services will be held in St. 
Saviour's Church this evening. Mr. Ward 
of Cerrard-street will conduct the ser- 
vtees.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold a club race to-day on the Klngston- 
r^nd for the purpose of choosing their meii 
for the Dun-lop races on Saturday.

MASSEY HALL—Thanksgiving Dayboose wedding wits cele- 
me of the bride’s parents, 

evening, when .15pecialty of the
“Imperial Oxford Range, ’ which has 
traded the notice and comme.ndatlon of 
thousands of housewives In the city ahd 
the Dominion. Its chief superiority over 
the old-style ranges Is in the wonderful 
economy In fuel, its even baking, and up- 
to-date Improvements. When this stove 
was placed on the market about three years 
ago, the managers, while optimistic of its 
future, did not think it would rise to favor 
as speedily as it has. Its superiority over 
other makes was go oovious that at the 
present day the resources of -he Girnoy 
foundries are heavily taxed supplying the 
unequalled demand. These gloves are made 
In various sizes, and tiuDhod with au ar
tistic style that makes them very ueal- 
looking. They are all products of ihe Gur
ney Foundry, which Is a guarantee of the 
flnest quality and workmanship.

Superb Premises.
The building occupied by the Gurney peo

ple Is a large and com mod Ion v one, with a 
frontage of 38 feet cm Yong? street. It is 
one of the largest stores In Canada devoted 
solely to the sale of stores and stove ap
pliances. The four floors, which are con
nected by elevator, are stocked with one 
of the most varied exhibit* of stove ware 
in Canada. Here yon can find every van- | 
ejty of ranges, furnaces, heaters, gas stoves 
and all cooking utensils. The store Is under 
the direct management of Mr. David Miller, 
who has been connected with the stove 
business for over 20 years. All repair parts 
for the Gurney stoves are always kept on 
hand, and Mr. Miller pays paiticular at
tention to this branch of tlm business.

A Great Stock of Heating; Stoves.
Now that the cold wen*b’r Is setting in. 

the company have laid In a large stock of 
heating stoves, which are 
first floor. They ore of the Gurney make— 
the famous •Oxford” self feeder. Thou
sands of people in the city and elsewhere 
use the “Oxford” stoves, and are loud In 
their praises of its merits. The Increasing 
popularity of both the ‘Imperial Oxford 
Range” and the “Oxford” heater Is the 
best and most convincing testimonial to 
the genuine merit of these two stoves.

Visitors Are Invited.
The company are always pleased to ex

hibit their wares to visitors, and a cordial 
Invitation Is extended to alh.who arc inter
ested In uivto-dale stoves to visit the com
pany's waferooms. Frugal persons, who
intend purchasing, oanuot ilo better "hnn j 
examine these goods, as the!;* good points | 
are many, and they cost nd more than 
stoves of inferior make and quality.

company is t I
*

R. T. of T. Grand Concert.
Band of the 48th Highlanders.

The Sherlock Male Quartette.
Mrs. Clara Barnee-Holmes, Miss Marietta 

La Dell, Miss Florence Fisher, Mr. Stanley 
McMlchael, Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Mr. James 
Fax. Mrs. W. C. Whitney, Accompanist.

Band will play from 7.30 p.m. Co 
nt 8 o’clock. Reserved seat In any part of 
the hall, 25 cents. Plan now open at the 
box office.

/
Friday Bargains in Furni

ture.
68 only Dining Chairs, hardwood, oak fin

ish, fancy turned eplndies, high back, em
bossed carvings, strongly braced, regular 
prive JQc, special Friday...............

12 only Ann Chairs to match, reg.
$1.20, special Friday..........................

10 only Redtoom SuKes. with sprl-ngs nnfl 
mattreesef, !>edroom suites hardwood, oak 
ftnksh, neatly carved, bureau and stands 
have shaped tops, large bevelled mirror 
plate, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, with 
woven wire spring mattresses, heavy 
maple frame and #>eet tested steel wire, 
and miked mat tresses, sea grass centre, 
and wood on both sides, 1n good quality 
of ticking, regular price complete 11 Qli 
313.76, .nodal Friday..................... Il.tiU

50 Iron Beds, white enamefl finish, strong
ly made, two patterns to select from, 
hrres kno*b® nnd ornaments sizes 3 ft.. 
3 ft. 4 ft. and 4 ft, 6 in. wide. 0 ft.
long.^regular price $4.25, apeoial Q QC 
Friday*..................................................... O-OV

18 only Coucbea. assorted, upholstered in 
pnnhasote. velour and tapestry, oak 
box frames, nil have nprlqg seats 
edge*, reg. price $14.50 to $20.spe- 10 OC 
of*! Friday ................................... ..

Clothing for Friday Remarkable Curtain B 
gains.

03 pairs Stvlaa Net and Brussels Lace 
tains, 50 Inches wide, 3% yards long, 
white, ivory, and ecru» floral and acf 
designs, all new goods, regular value * 
pair $4.50, Friday ............................. n fl

Friday’s Carpet Selling
A Grand Overcoat for $6.00.

Boys’ Suite nt $2.50.

These are our special bar
gain inducements — sure to 
please Friday shoppers im
mensely.
46 Men's Fine Beaver Winter. Overcoats, 

nary blue, single breasted, with velvet 
collar, deep facings, and fine Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 35-44, regular r flfl 
$6.50 and $7.00, Friday............ .. D.UU

Wool Carpets for 48c.
080 yards All-Wool and C.C. Wool Carpet, 

36 inches wide, reversible, heavy quality, 
large range of designs nnd colorings, 
especially suitable for bedroom®, dining 

pper halls, regular value 
Friday bargain, per aq

Heart
49 rooms or u 

65e. special 
yard..........

60c and 55c Tapestry Carpet for 38c.
1722 yards English Tapestry Carper,

27 Inches wide, closely woven and of a 
heavy quality, In well assorted designs, 
with % and stair carpet to match, 
regular value 50c and 55c. special QQ
Friday bargain, per yard..................... •

45c and 50e Linoleum for 35c.
870 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yards wide. 

In floral, tile and block designs, verv 
heavy and well seasoned clothe, that sold 
at 45c and 50c, special Friday bar- qc 
gain, per square yard ^ j

79 <-« • .4 . .Vj < . --.*W
pairs Nottlhghnm Lace Curtain^ 

to 60 lncht^s 5£fdC. 314 yards long, in 
nnd Ivory, good range of new fall 
terns, regular price per pair $1.25, 
Friday

76 pairs Tapestry 
4 tapéstry 50 Inches 

to 36 Inches by-3 yards, heavy fringe 
add bottom, regular price per pair O
$3.50, Friday .v.......... ........... ...

>------ --------------------------------------------------—

Flannelette and Table 
Linen.

736ASSOCIATION HALL.
JOIST RECITAL.

mérous. *
full

m
In Eiwt Toronto. •••.....................

find Chenil). Cnroi^^l 
hy 3 yard», chenille 88 fe

Misa Jessie Alexander.
Mrs. Frank Mackelcax.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 8.16.
Plan on Thursday at Nordheimcrs*. Re

served seats. 25c and 50c. 61

52 only Boys' Fine. All-Wool English i«nd 
Canadian Tweetl Three-Piece Suits, light 
nnd dark shades, plain and checked f nt- 
tern, well lined and finished, sizes 28? 
33, regular $4.00 anti $4.50, your f f) 
choice Friday....................................................lors Brown, Armstrong, Lawrence, Spittel, 

BrownLbw and Btlbbaru also being present. 
Councillor Brt/wn presented a petition for 
the laying of a water urn in on Balliol-strcet 
Davlsvlllv, signed by Mr. R. Drury and 
13 others. The petition will be acted upon. 
Councillor Lawrence drew attention to dan
gerous spots on Woburn and MeDougnll- 
avenues, and the chairman of the Works 
Committee promised immediate attention. 
Ih answer to Councillor Armstrong, the 
.Mayor stated that he had unofficial notice 
that the Provincial Board of Health had 
consented to the town Obtaining a supply 
of water from the James property.

On motion of Councillors Browulow and 
Brown, the Works Committee's report was 
amended by authorizing the Commissioner to 
repair the sidewalk on Itallloi-stTeet with 
planks tor be removed from Merton-street.

The recommendation of the Finance Com
mittee for the - preparation of a bylaw to 
lnstnl. an Incandescent electric system was 
discussed nt length, the Mayor strongly 
favoring the movement. Councillor Arm
strong sought to have the matter delayed, 
and Councillor Brown low supported the pro
position. The recommendation was accord
ingly laid over for two week.

Mr. J. A. Kllnck asked to be reimbursed 
$15 for the loss of a dog by the Metropoli
tan Railway. The Council was not lD a 
frame erf mind to pay for dead canine*.

Resolutions from a publie meeting of rate
payers. asking for action In correcting the 
town plan, was referred to the Finance 
Committee.

An application for the free use of the 
Town Hall by the Sons of England Lodge 
for a smoking concert was granted on mo
tion of Councillors Brown and Brown low.

The Initiatory movement to lav water 
mains on Mertop-street was withdrawn, 
owing to opposition of the ratepayers.

A Friday Bargain in Boys’ 
Reefers

Boys' Fine All wool N*p Keefers, 
bine, doublc-brelisted, storm ml'nr, fiery 
cheeked tweed linings nnd perfect fitting, 
sizes 22-28, Frldny

ik Extra Low Friday Prices in 
Purses, Trimmings, etc.

Men's or Ladles’ BVl and Coin Pocket 
Books combined; with strap fhstener. as
sorted colors, value 25c, Fri
day each............. » .........................

Leather Bag Purses, hi black and colors, 
regular price 25c, very special ...

3 dozen Men's Real Russet Leather Wal
lets .or Bill Books, our tegular 
price 75c each, Friday each ...

Gents' Black Seal Grain Leather Cas?s, 
regular 25c each, Friday

Two Important Special*. .1
75 pieces 34 and 36 In. Flannelette, wgjm 

fancy stripe pat ferns of pink, blue aw 
grey, extra heavy weight, fine fln'sfl; regÿ- 
Inr price 10c and 12W, Frldny
special ... ............................. ...................

10 pieces 64 and 66 Ipch Henry Cream af£l 
Vnhlenched Tnble Linen. In new nH ovef . j 
dnmosk patterns, special finish, recy 
able for hotel or hoarding house use, fjjpl 

5ic per yard, spe-
..........

GREAT SUCCESS
navy.and

and Monster Polltici 
Interests H« 

kerne,
Treherne, Man.. 0 

monster political mee 
Town Hall In the lnt 
Conservative candidal 
Bight. It was

North Toronto.
A svndlcate composed of Messrs. W. J. 

Hill. * M.L.A., Township Treasurer Arm
strong and Councillor Sylventer have pur
chased a block at the corner of Yonge- 
strcct nnd Farnham-avenue. Deer Park. 
Councillor Sylvester will erect a large resi
dence on a portion of the block.

Mr. Frank Howe of Davlavlllc-avenne 
hns raspberry 
benrlnf.

Mr. Benjamin Sinclair Is having plans 
prepared for the erection of a pair eft brick 
residences.

Conductor Falrbntrn of the Metropolitan 
benedicts.

...19
: 2.50

.15Very Tempting Bargains 
in China and Glassware

Suprisingly Big Bargains 
in Ladies’ Tailor Suits

Our $3.00 Suit Offer.
26 only Women's Tailor-Made Suits, the 

jackets cut fly and short box. front trim
med with six pearl buttons, nnd satin 
lined, skirts percaline lined, colors black, 
navy, brown, cadet and grey, regi.ar 
value up to $12.50, extra K’rldny Q flfl 
bargain ................................ .. ...... ,v*uu

Our $2.0(^ Suit Offer.
18 only Women's Fa'l Suits, Jackets are 

cqt double breasted reefer, self faced 
and trimmed with buttons, regular value 
$3.08. bargain Friday, each ............ 2 QQ

gulflr 45e nnd 
clal Friday .cxhiliTtc.l on the

.....35
Splendid Boot Bargains11 set-* of English Porcelain Dinner Ware, 

dceofrated In dark flow -bhie or peari «'ol- 
oyxrr'' with gold edfreo, sets contain 

97 and 100 pieces^ regudnr $7.50 c QA
and $8.50 set. Friday .......................U. aU

CTrln-a Tea Sets, mme 40 places, 
and aom*-' 44 -pi e ce-com hi n a tlon s. spHemdld 
choice rvf bnfl.utlful eolo«* dee'wntlorts. all 
with gl’-t edges, most of fhwe sets have 
n rr'u^p or tu-v> m1s«lng regular prices ary 
*5.00 and $5.50 set. Friday bar- Q 
gain............................................................. O.Uf

100 Glass Cake 8aTver*. 0 Indy size, wl-hh 
hig*h stand foot, fancy <mt-glass
pattern, Friday .7.............................

25 Wine Sets, pint decanter nnd 6 wine 
gflasses, w*th colored decoration, CQ 
Friday bargain, set ....... ........................
Special Bargains In High-Grade 

k Lamps.

canes that are now In full t/'' av For Men end Dora-
Man’» Beat Dnngoln Klrl and Cholye r*«r« 

Calf Leer Boot*, extension edge »ele«. 
«Dlendld wearing hoots, up-to-date I» 
style and finish, sizes 6 to 10, E*sod 
values at 12, Friday ..........................| 4-5

Boys’ Best Cnseo Calf nnd Choie» lIonguM 
Kid I-aee Po-ts, solid lea’h.r: F.lr etltrh- 
ed soles, nil s’ze«. 11. to* 13 en'l I to 5, re* 
Kulnr $1.25 and $1.50 boots, Frldny | [M 
bargain..................................................-'VSB

------------------------------—------ --------------T«

;:.15
The “V'era” Napkin Holder, a round silk 
' cord affair with a anap on each end, used 

to fatten napkin aronnd Child's neck, 
special value at 10c, Friday,
each........... ............................................

Men's Pocket Combs, In fine quality of 
bone, In leatherette case, very
special, each .......................................

Gilt Buttons, now so popular for drees 
trimmings, regular lOc dozen,Fri
day dozen ............................... ..

Colored Silk Elastics, fancy and plain, re
gular 15e. 20c and 25c yard, Fri- in 
day, yard ............................................IU

Meeting; of Ca
Madrid, Oct. 18.-1 

•d to postpone the 
until Not. 20, on ac 
American Congress,

rx
\ Railway has Jotned the order of 

ami Is taking a honeymoon trip.
The hounds will meet to-day at the York- 

Mllls Hotel for a run.
Th^ bi-monthly meeting of the Town 

Council was held at the Town Hall last 
night, with Mayor Davis presiding, CotinclI-

1 ... ..5
!

r; ■ End last* antll the 2» 
eminent will take a 
Congress, and an exc 
be given to the delegi 
Southern Republics.

.... .5

%.15 ... .5
Fur Caperlnes at $2,50.

20 Women's Caperlnes, made with Astra- 
chan yoke and coney skirt, nnd lined 
with allk serge, bargain Friday, g 50

20 Years of Vile Catarrh.—chaa-
O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Minn., 
writes: “I have been a sufferer from
Throat.and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 years, 
during which time my head has been stop
ped up and my condition truly miserable. 
Within 15 minutes after using Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. Three 
bottles have almdst, if not entirely, cured 
mo” 50c-—73

Excellent Bargains for M 
In Fine Furnishings
The fl.no Sert for H»lf.'

Men’s Wlilté Cotton Twill M*et H»1** 
double yoke nnd double s'It hed *e™' 
made of Heavy mater ai, rol l rrgiisrty 
at $1. sixes 44 to 18. Friday 
bargain...............................................•• -’uUI

Men’s 7S» Blank Un teen Top Shirts, dot»* 
Mlteh-d. pearl butten*\tltes 14 to Lai 
17%, Friday bargain ....

Men’s 56c Stzspendern, mace of tine t 
web, with brass buckle*. moUAlf 
Friday bargain.................... ..

8»
i A M,»glc Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In nuotlier direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a 
of nlr will make a variation. With

C

THAT SUT IlfRI
Friday’s Underwear Prices
Women's Heavy Ribbed Vests, natural col

or, wool and cotton mixed, buttoned down 
front, ribbon-trimmed nock and nr 
front, Friday ......... ... ...,ZD

Women's Heavy Ribbed Marino Vests,shap
ed waist, buttoned fronts, long'sloe.-e-s, 
ribbon-trimmed neck, regular 20c.
Friday ...........

Women’s Heavy Ribbed White Wool nnd 
Lot ton Drawers,yoke l*»ndn,aukle on
length, regular 85c, Friday ..............,0ÎJ

Flannelette Night Gowns, Mother Hubbard 
st.vre, turn-over collars nnd cuffs, or roll 
collar and straight cuffs, trimmed with 
frills of lace around neck and two 
down front, regular 75c and 85c,
Friday ............................................... ...

Bargains at Drug Counter
92 Indelible Linen Markers, the most sne- 

estsful marker for linen, eotton. silk 
nnd all fine fabrics, regular 35c,
Friday .........

Large, Strong Horn Dressing Combs, 1C.
regular 25c, Friday ..............................- ■ •

Taylor’s . Beat Perfume, In fancy bottles, 
with- pyettyi ont glass stoppers, each la 
a decorated case, regular 40c, Fri- ne
day ................................... -.............................-O

Fancy Pressed Glass Votfiade Jnrs, in
regular 25c, Friday .................................. -Iu

Tooth Powder Jnrs, regular 35c,
Frldny ..................................................

Quinine Capsules, two-grain, 20 In a
box. regular 10c. Friday...................

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound, gen
eral tonic and blood mirlfler, large -In 
size, regular 40c. Friday............................AO

lfl Lamps, banquet, receiptlom • and parlor 
styles, fancy metals and dpiv,rated de- 
sltrns, some with glebes, reg. $0, C All 
$7.50 and $8.50. Frldny ...................J.UU

.1breath
„ inchpersons disorders of the stomach ensu» 

much suffering. To these I'armeiee's 
Vegetnhlc Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Irish Canadian; 
editorial promtoei 

| an interview with 
erland. In wblcl 
denied having wrl 
any sentence" • 
which he Is chan 

I | The denial la mi 
! ( ft only serve» to 

ever clear that ] 
write some letter 

U the matter of Catl
I | and that the ktte 

, ! J that he will not 
P"bllc, leaving c 

$’ tllelr own const rn
- , - - *°nger the letter 

I more Important
! ; n*me of the per» 

' written to freely 
I «treats. The let! 
. been seen by or 1 

I Catholic gentleme 
“ot have Its precl 
ma$ be a fine sbn 

I tweeb the exact i
- ' «““Be of the let

been published, 
written. it „ 
Sutherland, ita 

I 11 <s*al« with the 
' «Presentation.
I with
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GREAT STOVE EMPORIUM $1.60 Telescopes for $1.19ed

- J526Jineh. luenvy nnivas. fhrw strong straps 
nnri ftrflto handle. lontTier wnor cups, 
wriT rlverted, o FipûondVl Ffromg and uso- 
f”1 bag. re*ndar price $1.60. Fri- 1 IQ
drny bfvpgnln ............................................. 1.1^
In mir Trunk Department—Men'g Store.

Ia That of the Gnrney-Oxford Stove 
$ml Furnace Co. at 231-233 

Yonge Street.
There has been a growing tendency dur

ing the past year or so for business houses 
to locate farther up Yonge-street than 
heretofore considered the principal busi
ness section of the street. One vf the 
principal firms to locate In the vicinity of 
Yonge and Shnter-streets Is the Gurney 
Oxford Stove & Furnace Company. They 
have occupied the large four-storey build
ing ut 231 nnd 233 Yronge street for. the past 
14 months, where they keep a complete ex-

... /...Bstab'd 1848*Bstab'd 184R Coltman ie a Lnnatlc.
rnaden yesterday coramlt- 
nnnn of Whitchurch Town

ship as a lunatic. Coltman Is the man who 
was Indicted at the Inst Criminal Sessions 
on a charge of assaulting his wife. Thpro 
was some dovht then ns to his sanltv. nnd 
the Crown asked a jury to find whether 
the man was In a fit mental condition to 
be tried. The Jury found that he was a 
sane man, and the assault case was tra
versed to the December court. Coltman v.ns 
released on heavy ball, and his appearance 
yesterday before the magistrate 
brought about by the man's actions since 
he was granted ball.

Magistrate Ra 
tod William ColSCORES’ 1(See Ycuge-'tr-et window.) " 

Wool snlrtsMen’s Heavy Scotch 
Drawer», mteen facing», rib coll*. » 
nnd ankle». d*uble-hren»t»d. In «• *• 
and O. 8. sizes, regnlnrly sold at 
75e. Friday bargain ...............  VjM■

$ ..... .15\ . was
1rowsBeautiful Blankets—A 

BargainScotch Tweed Suitings 45 .....5
Fine Corsets for SOe.

50 pair.» Heavy White Unshrinkable Blank- 50 dozen Women’s Corsets, made of con
ets, soft nnd lofty In flirioX fast colonel lllle and filled with rust-proof
border*, extra large, double bed size. 74 black and grec, extra short or
t 9fi. regular price $3.50. special 2 §Q I medium long, Friday .....................

Extra S loe Bargains
For Women and CblfUren. Jj

Children’s Black Dongoln Kid tim*1 
Boots, spring heels, turn soles, wffg 
4, 5. 0 and 7, regular price toe, j|
Friday ...............................................

Girls’ Oil Pebble and Dongoln Kid Bum 
and Imre Boots, McKay eewn and *J" 
nrd screw soles, sizes 8 to HB4 •••J 
to 2. regular price $1.26. Friday ,1
bargain ................ ' ............... .............

Ladles' Choice Dongoln Kid l.nre and W 
ton Boots, raedlun’ weight «oies. 
fall styles, splendid wearing boot* »1 
214 to 7. regiflsY prlcè $1.75 to
*2.60, Friday bargain ............. .... .

Ladles’ Best Black Felt Six-button -W 
gaiters, well miide and perfect ni 
sises 3 to 7, regular 86c value. ,£ 
Friday ...................................................

steels,
WAS 50For business and 

every-day wear. We 
have a special line in 
all the new shades.

Grocery Specials
1000 lbs. Choicest Clover Honey, In 10-lb. 

palls, per pall. Friday, $1.
Very choice Old Checfie, September. 1899, 

make, per lb.. Friday. 17c.
Heather Brand Snusage. 2 lbs., Friday. 25.-.
Fine Blend Jamaica and Maracaibo Coffee, 

reg. 25e per lb., Friday. 19c.
Fine Blend Indian and Ceylon Tea, reg. 

25c per Ih., Ftlday, 19c.
Walter Baker. Webb’s Cocoa Powder, 14- 

lb. tins, reg. 10c, 2 tins. Friday, 15c.
Albert Sardines, reg. 16c, 2 tins. Friday, 

25c.
Wool Soap, reg. 10c, 3 estes. Friday, 25c.

V *

Wall Paper Bargains
2303 rojls Glimmer Wall Papers, floral ana 

scroll deslgns.ln dart and medium colors, 
with 9 nnd 18-lnch borders and celling 
co-h'.-arloo- ro match, .regular price 8c 
and 10c roll, Friday ... .

Special Sale of Dutch Bulbs 
for Friday

Hyacinths, all «hades, each 5c, dozen.. .50 
Tulips, mixed, all colors, dozen 10c, 100 
for............................................. ...............

Narcissus, mixed varieties, dozen 10c.
100 for .....

Crocus, mixed, all colors, dozen 5c, 100

Roman White Hyacinths, 2 for 5c, doz. .25 
Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, each

.4Oiir Charges Are Moderate. .75 i$2.00 and $24(0 Pictures for $1.15.
68 only Framed Pictures, odd lots, assort

ed t ulijectw. In water color», pastels, 
plntlnntypes and colored photographe, 
framed, to fancy gold frames, regular $2 
nnd $2.50, Friday . .

.........JV5

.35

SCORES’ 1.15 ' l.6

77 KING STREET WEST.

SIMPSON SIMPSON SIMPSONssrisuSIMPSONTHE COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED I ROBERT qUbbMug

I *p*ak for Itself?ROBERTn
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ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estscUe in tâe World.
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